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Wm. Hammond, aSullivan county, Pa
f,,nn.r. on his farm dogs. In

pn.(KTly support this great ea-;:- nr

irmy, Mr. Hanimoiid has a liakery
1 ni.'atliopping machine, which in

use up ten liarrels f flour
! h.i.f a ton of meat a week to make

j zl.is.-i.it. The dogs are theprojierty
f New York, Brooklyn and Philadelphia
wr.Mii.'ri. and Mr. Hainmon is only the

'l trainer of the animals.
If you want the lest farm wagon on
iirt-l- s don't fail to get a Kramer or
u.k'lmker from

J AS. B. IIoLPERBArSf,
Somerset, Pa.

They are going This is the kind of
fat her for heavy wrajs and R. A.

Miy J.-- r Pa has a splendid

Ju.lge Vansii-kle- , in the I'nion county
i".uru X. Uut week, charged the (iraiid
.lury tliat the pra.-t- at church fairs of

drawings for prizes is a violation
f ibr law against l.teriea and as much

in offi'tiM' as race track pod selling and
titer He read a program of a

Uit htlj iu St. J.Kteph's Ilotnan Catholic
I'lturrli at North Plainlield, X. J- -, at
iiii. li there were drawings, and charged
.hr jurors to invejitigate it,

La.lie' underwear, hosiery, corsets,
K.- - of the !est quality, at Mrs. Kate B.
('..ffp.th"s.

A a train was running through the
F.l.f.li.uu and Castle station of the Ixndon
Chatham A-- 1 lover Kail way on the 5th of
lti iitontlt. a piece of coal fell olTthe
liiiiti-ro- f the tank engine, and injured
furor five iMMj.le standing ou the plat --

f rin. one sustaining a fra.-ture- d jaw and
of the brain, (icneral Hutchi-

nson, in reorting ou thin, recommends
tiiuainutiVTsofiiVi e iinn ani all
teii.Iers. Ik-- fitted with railings, and that

lri.t.M-ile- lie issued that al must not
n !iy a i ut ever be stacked altove the

railing.

I amaecnt f..r the Ross Feed and Knsil-).- "'

cutter, w hich I will run against any
mtter nili. Any one wanting a first
class feed cutter ran get it from me.

J. M. FlKK,
Bills, Pa.

n and after Octotier a) n through
tminson the Baltimore A Ohio will lie

luiplnd with the iold sysU'm of steam
and as rajiidly as possible the

arc placed in all passengor
rJr in I Mb l.H-a- l and through aervioe.
within the past year the Baltimore A
'lii" bo. eK-rini(iite- with several sys-- t-

ii. au.l have at last adopted theiold
them.ist satisfa-tor- for their

I; i by the officials that
tlii, si,., ,.ts veral advantages over
"liters, au.l f.rtbat reas..u it will adopt --

ei.n all the divisions of the road after
tae J:e nainL

Washburn and Cniobys dd Medal
R ir warranted the lsist in the market.

Tsalel.y MlIIL.i. SciiRiKK.
An exruange s:tys: "Much ado has

wn uta.le of trusts and inonojK.lics doing
t tK,w prove- - ' 'honetit farmer,' but
there is a da ; 'honest farmers' who

i.i Iwr watchiiiL' P.v.ulo ho hvf
had mvaahin to purr-haa-e oats this season

founj tht i,s qUite . nuiiitier of in
laii. ti,e i,i iHjrntd and the

run im.. the oats. A laishel of
at weigh, tw pounds and a laishel of

f,as A und of oats is worth over a
I"smd of w htat is considur-"J- "

under a making the profit to l
a nved from the wheat bin bursting, and

wheat ruimiiig into the oats, quit
rateiit"

our trw-s- , vines, and plants
T",a u' Casw-lma- Valley Nursery

""-- vim, and plants R.r sale, of
Viri'. lUtail orders filled prouipt- -

' ,ul1 """ "f AIso t,,e patronage
,",J, r solicited ; st.K-- furnished to

' trad, at th.- - lowest wbol.-sal- e figures.
f- -i men want.sl U

. urd. rs t,r mr g,, in tilhl and
J"i6 emmi. good pay and sUdy

,rk " rieht tia 0f n)elu Write for our
and i,Tv iiKt Address.

ff. jt II. B. Kemp,
Harti.-d.vil- , Somerset C.x, Pa.

'f "m-taU- es are rejoicing over the de-1,,n-"f

Judge Magic of Pittsburg that
"WaUt, luu taVj tif wjjtg jjj.
.T of,lw; d'sjiositioq of the caseou which
.

y Tv ifaged. The decision was ren-i- n

the-- cac ortVniHUble P. Mclnery
JuH All.g!eiiy ejuuty t olttain his

thecal of Kdward Haines, who
"uvi,-- of aggravated assault and
ry. Ii:tiiUi had lcu wlttellesl to a

"aud imprisonment, Uit the Court af---d

vacated the sentem-e- , and dis- -

The
m own 'aTniI,l'e---T

"'y officers refused to pay the
and M. lnery brought suit. Judge
14 w w-- decided that the countyta0ly the wart.

hii,(j but words of the highest praiea
. d every hand regarding the-- Hiful dUpUy of trimmed hats at

R, A. K.xtdkr's,
Roc-kwoo- Pa,

lUstrlct-Attome- y Weller, of IVdft.rd,
was a Monday visitor hi Somerset.

Snow squalls prevailed here and
throughout the highlands of Somerset
county Monday morning.

Kx-Jud- Baer presided as temjiorary'
cnairnian over the meeting of ItenuicraUc
clubs in session at Altoona last week.

Mr. S. F. Picking, of Chicago arrived
In town Saturday and will spend a week
or ten days with home friends.

Ex-Sher- iff Kyle and family returned.
Monday, after a week's visit to Bedford.
where they were the guests of Mrs. Kyle's
brother.

M ra. Matilda ililemaii and 'Mrs. Ahisui-
na Wans, of Addison township, are visit-
ing at the home of their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Krlton Long, in this place.

The County Commissioners and their
clerk John Emert attended the meet
ing of the State Association of County
Commissioners held last week in Potts- -
ville.

At the recent meeting of the State As
sociation of the Diro-tor- s of the P.ior and
Chnrities, held at York, Pa., Lewis C.

l olliorn, Ksq., was elei-te- Trtwurer for
the ensuing year.

At the county Alliance meeting held in
Casseluian Saturday last. It. F. Snvder
and V. V. Marshall were elected dele-
gates to the State meeting which couvenes
in Harrisburg IHHemIs?r IS.

landlord Tayman, of Iavansville, ad
vertises a card of races to come off on his
new track at that place on Friday next.
A number of the fastest "flyers" in the
county will -- 'go." The attendance will
be large.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
an entertaining letter from a valued west
ern correspondent. The letter concerns
many former Somerset county people
who have made their homes in Kansas
and Nebraska.

Hot water heat for residences is becom
ing quite popular in this place, not less
than ten dwelling houses are already
equipped with all of the necessary appli-
ances, while a numlier of other families
are negotiating to have their pniertios
heated by this method.

Robert M. Patton, son of the late John
W. Patton, of this place, recently gradu-
ated from the Theological Icpartmeiit of
the Disciple College, at Bethany, West
Ya., has accepted a call from a congrega-
tion at Eagle Mills, X. and left for his
new field of lalx.r last week.

In accordance with nomination papers
filed in the County Commissioners' ollice.
he names of Conrad 1. Spangler, of Sto- -

nycreek township, for Jury Commission-
er, and James S. May, of Meyersdale, for
Poor House Director, will appear in the
Prohibition column of the otlicial ballot
to be voted Xov. 6th.

Congressman J. I. Hicks finds, on ac
count of previous engagements, that he
will be unable to address all of the Re-

publican meetings to lie held iu this coun
ty election. He will devote one
week to speech-makin- g in this county,
however, the places at which he will
speak to be announced hereafter.

The claims of thre or more dserviiig
veterans of this county have l?en favora-bl- v

acted uihmi by the pension bureau.
Ijist week a pension certificate was is
sued to William Bowman, of Husliand,
and hereafter the quarterly drafts of Ja-

cob A. Bowman, of Elk Lick, and Ed-

ward I Korns, of Jenner township, will
be for larger sums.

There will lie no services in the Pres
byterian Church next lord's Ihiy, Oct. 21,

as Rev. Bristow will lie in attendance at
the Synod of Pennsylvania, which meets
at Tyrone. Regular services ou tfc-t- . UHh,
wheu the pastor will preach morning and
evening. On that day th Sabl with

School will meet at 3 P. M., and a full
attendance is requested.

A numlr of Somerset jicople are in
Pitbdairg this week in attendance Usn
the U.S. District Court. lawyers John
R. Scott and John H. Uhl. as jun.rs, and
all others as witnesses in the case of the
Government vs. P. A. Johns, of Rock-woo- d.

A private message received yesterday
afternoon says that the cases against Mr.
Johns were continued, at the request of the
government, until May session 1H, oftlte
L. S. District court.

By reference to the call for Republican
meetings, published in another column,
it will lie seen that a numlH-- r of changes
in the dates have leeii made since our
last iwuc These changes were made to
suit the convenience of Hon. J. D. Hicks
candidate for Congress, who will speak at
a nutiiU--r of the meetings. The banners
won by the Republican voters of Berlin
borough and Summit township two years
ago, will Ik presented by Mr. Hicks at
the meetings at Meyersdale and Berlin.

The petition or ciuxeus, reiorrcj vi mum

hut wee k's II kbai.d. ttraring council
have an arc light placed at the intersec-
tion of Patriot and Main Cr.ws streets,
was presented to the local law makers, at
aniectiiif-o- f that Unly Friday evening,
when the request was promptly grunted.
Council a. ted wisely in this matter, as a
light placed at the point indicated will
benefit at least throe -- fourths of the citi-

zens of the town. Council have been jieti-tioii- ed

for three or four additional street
lights to lie placed in vari.us parts of tho
town, and, although it is admitted that
the lights are badly needed, the public
exchequer is not in condition to grant tho
prayer of the iietitioners.

The people of CV influence and vicinity

are making a fight for a public bridge to
span the Yough river at that place. It is
claimed that the Fayette county authori-

ties have exhibited a willingness to join
the authorities of this county in erecting

one, as the bridge would Ikj of mutual
benefit to the people of both counties.

Let it be built by ail means and the sooner

the better. Conflueiu-- e is one of the m st

promising towns in this county and is the
commercial centre for a great num'ier of

people of Fayette. If expensive county

bridges are needed at isolated points

like Marklet Jii and R wena U ilf-wa-y

between Stoyestowu and Hooversyille
one is certainly ten times mora badly

needed at Confluence Lat it be built.

Mr. James McKelvey and family will

this week take p.ssesion of their elejant
new houi s, cmer of Patriot and Main

Cross street, the carjK'iiters, plumU-rsan-

decorator having c iiupleled their work

in it. The walls of the house are or fire

brick of uniform olor. laid iu nuro.ui
uiortar. Thj interior finish is of red oak

and white pine and Ibv c:rt produced is

very hiidsoiui. All of thi finishings
hardware, glass, elcslric li-- ht fixturs.
paper Ac. are of the tines quality and
go towards making Mr. McKelvey's

home one of tha prettiest an I in ist

in this action of the st:ite-- Mr.

Elias Cunnin;ham was the contractor
workmanship throjghoat retle-t- s

an 1 the
the grcjte--t credit up n him.

of gjacral o:ii n;:t onIt is a inutr
the streets that tho meiiiVrs of town

c;wncil hxve not got enough borough
their attention, and thatmatter to engage

they are now laboring to select suitabls
rewntly organized firona nes fit tho

enmpanios. In fact, it i" rop rtod, that
council has ordered a b rool an 1 fire

and have de-

clined
equipment ftr one company

to purchase a reel and equipment
for the other company simply because

the tnemtiers of the original company in-s- it

upon reUiuin the name agreed upon
This is aof organization.at the time

very little matter, but is something that

the fire laddies are deeply iutere-rte- in

and should never have been oflicially

noticed by the borough "dads." Fair
should govern inplay and no favoritism,

this matter.

Eawaxit "WiUidraw.

Tho Republicans of this community
Here treated to a genuine surprise on
Monday morning la.t, when Chairman
Biesecker rc-eive- d a letter, from A. S. Ed-

ward. Esq., announcing that he had for-
warded to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth his withdrawal as a candidate for
Senator.

X- f-
. I.... ...I- - .. ... ......i.L I

in the dark regarding it. Ho was regular
ly nominated, and there was not tho
shadow of a doubt of his election by an
overwhelming majority. By his unex- -
iveded action, Mr. Edwards has 1ml illy
repaid tho Republicans of the district for
the compliment of a nominnlloii which
he sought, and and retained un-
til this bite dale in the canvass. Of course
another nomination will have to be made
and we foresee numerous difficulties and
complications surrounding it.

The district is soundly Republican and
must not lie hist, whether this unfortu
nate state of affairs was brought aliout
cither by an unavoidable necessity, or is
the result of chicanery on the part of
others. Xow. let us have a candidate
IKissesscd of an unblemished reputation
and stalwart Republicanism and all will
yet lie well.

Crested With Cheeri.
oeiier ucmonstralion or the new

water work's ability to subdue fire could
lie asked for than the exhibition made
last Thursday afternoou when the stable

i raging mass of flames standing lie--
tween and only a few feet distant from
the new home of James McKclvey and
the residence of Isaac Simpson, on Patri
ot street, was smothered in a twinkling,
anil property of great value was saved
iroin ucsiruciion. 1 lie exlul.ition was
gratifying in the extreme not only to a
majority of the citizens who favored mu-
nicipal ownership of water works but
as well to that not inconsiderable num
lier of taxpayers who lielieved the best
interests of the town would lie subserved
by granting a water franchise to a private
corporation. But, the water works are
here, and we have e said, have
demonstrated their ability to furnish fire
protection, and for this reason, if for no
ther, the work should lie hurried to

completion. There has been too much
lay already and every day the works

remain in an unfinished stale means so
much more additional money from the
pockets of the tax payers.

Carries Hit Eocord Under Hit Hat.
Lewis lA'itenliergcr, latoof Co. E., 51th

Pa. Vol., came from his home near Ii- -

lertsvillc, Jenner township, to Soinerm-- t

last week, and while here was the recip-
ient of much attention on the part of C.
A. It. comrades and others. Comrade
Ijcitenls-rgc- r is the possessor of a fright-
ful wound which was d in a peva- -

iarhnanner while he was in the service
of his country. During a hand-to-han- d

fight near Piedmont, West Ya., a Confed
erate, who was behind a tree, siid.leuly
leaped from his hiding place and lcg.iii
tubbing Leitenberger, who was disarm

ed, over the head with his musket.
fell to the ground tmejiis.-iou- s

and when he s afterwards picked up
y his comrades it was found that he was

suffering from a broken n.tso and a fract
ure.! skull. Sulisequ.Mitly a wirgoon re-

moved a piece of the skull and lei an
open wound which .tare not heal under
penalty of death. The oiu'iiing in the
derails head is kept closed with a bit of

cotton.

How About Free Eiw Material! !

Pr-i- Dispatch.
After the applause which followed Mr.

Black's great effort had sulisided, cx- -

Jude W. J. Baer, of Somerset, on mo-

tion of Timothv J. Barke, was unani
mously appointed teuqsirary chairman. a
After thanking them for lli honor,
Judge Baer thought the Dein.icratie par--

y not only still lives but will as long
as the republic endurcx. He urged all

to forget their dissensions and
rally under the old JclVersonian Democ
racy Itauner and march again to victo--

Tiie Dciii.M-niti- c lie said.
are founded on the principle of the great-
est R.ssl to the greatest numlier. lie urg-

ed them to rally to the siipis.rt of the
icket as the only way and only hoe of

success, lie plea.ie.1 witu liiciu to go in
to the fight as one man, and to let the
watchword lie, "up and at them."

To Overcome Se'f Consciousness.

There is no more comfortable feeling
than that of Isdng well dressed, but how
do those persons feel who have fine rai-

ment and shabby, out-of-da- te head wear?
Few persons noticj the incongruity, but
the unfortunate who is so attired

i conscious of "w hat a sight I must lie
making of myself." Mrs. Kate B. Col- -
froth and her able orps of ussiMants are
ireparod to relieve all who suffer from
ilea feeling. Th y have a "cure all."
lead wear of the newest, brightest, dain

tiest, UKist stylish and most iicomiiig is
o Is? had otily at Mrs. Coffroth's, and Is-s- t

f all tli prices are ri jiiL Extortion lias
no plaice in her store.

A Grip oa fie South Pean,

WhentlieMurtofcomiii.m pleas for- -

Cuuiberlaiid county conlirinsthc report ot
the viewers to condemn tho piers and site
of the South Penn bridge ovor the Sua
quchanua river at Harrisburg, the Cum--

Valley Railroad company will
have a grip ou the South Ponn which
nothing can shake; in fact it will practical-
ly own all tho road that has lieen built

twecn ML Dallas and Harrisbu rg ; and
having jsissession of the Harrisbarj? ter
minus, which is the held, and all that part
of the trunk which lies in Fulton ami
licdford counties, e:ist of MU Dallas, it
need t trouble itself aUitit the tail,
which is lying in a somewhat damaged.
audition across the main range of the Al- -

leghenies. This disjointed section of the
ia.1 will probably never Ikj of any use to

any miii pany. I lie rittinrg uivisionoi
he Baltim:ire and Ohio runs parallel with
t and h-t- s cotitrol of all tha lofal branches

which could possibly afford any business.
he eastern division of the South Penn

which theCumlerland Valley is in.firpor-atiu-g

into its own system, by the easy and
heap process of condemnation, will lie

the main outlet for tho West Virginia
al region as well as the Cumberland

and Broad Top coal regions. Tho coal
trains which wereexpesied to come d wn
the mythical Baltimore a. id Cumberland
road to Hagerstown. will take this route
to the east, an 1 will not come within
fifteen miles of this city, even if connec-

tion is ni.ide with the Cumlierland Valley
road at Richmond Furna.-e- , Thus
vanishes the dream of the West Virginia
Central. Iij.-rttH- r IlrrnlJ f Turck.

Trirelled 150,003 Miles.

When Miss Jessie Ackerman regis
tered at the Auditorium in Chi-

cago on Thursday, she had the satisfac-

tion of knowing that she was ending the
ingest journey ever made by a woman.

Miss Aekernian is a missionary sent out
y the Wouians' Christian Temperance
'nioiu Her lalxirs have covered a wide
iuI.L They have included tho countries

of China, Japan, Xew Z aaland, Australia,
India, South Africa, Madagascar, Java,
Singapore and th? Hawaiian lsiamts.

"Think," said Miss Ackerman, "of a
woman travelling l.Vl.arl miles of territory
and iuingliiig with all classes of humanity,
ivilized and uncivilized, in seven years. a

I have tied tho white ribbon twice around
the glolic. I have slept in tomlis, in ham-

mocks swung in trees and on the liaeks
of elephants and camels, and aftr my trip
I am tired.

Wass Family

The five surviving children of Mr. and
Mrs-Oeorg-

o Wass, Sr among the pio-

neers of Addison township, held a family
a few ibirs ago at the home of

Alfred Wass, near Petersburg. Those
present were Luclnda, relict of BenJ.
Ayers, of Uridley, III.; George, of .the
firm of Wass A Lininger, lumber dealers
of Listonburg ; Matild, widow of Joseph
Hileman, Charlotte and Alfred. A num-

ber of the descendants of the different
families were present, together with in-

vited guests.

A Tbrsiteniag B'.ie.
Between four and five o'chick Thursday

aftcruisin smoke was discovered emerg
ing from tho stable recently erected by
James McKclvcv. immediately in thi
rear of his new house ou Patriot street.

An alarm was protcptly raised and in
a remarkably short time iiiemliers of tho
two recently organized lire coiupanies
'vero on hand with hose. Before the hose
could be uttached to the hvdrants the
!iuics had found their way through tho
rj-i-f and were angrily licking up every
thing in their way. Isaac Simpson's res
idonce was only a few feet from the burn
tug stable, and although the wind was
bio ing a gale in the opixwite direction.
it was thought that it was doomed to
destruction. As soon as the hose was
brought into action and two streams of
water were poured onto the flames.
mighty shout went up from the sjiecta-tor- s

one-ha- lf of the town's population
who saw at once that the fire laddies were
fully able to cope with the devouring en
emy. One stream of water played on the
McKelvey and Simpson houses and pre-
vented tho flames from communicating
with them and from doing more than
trilling damage to them.

Six tons of hay and two loads of straw,
stored in the stable, were burning fierce-
ly, and it was not until after several
thousand gallons of water had been s Hir-

ed onto the mow that the fire was extin-
guished.

The second story of the stable was al
most entirely burned away, entailing a
loss of six r seven hundred dollars, cov
ered by insurance.

There are several theories as to the ori
gin of the fire, but the one generally ac
cepted is that it was caused by sparks
from a flue in tho neighliorhiod falling
upon the hay on the mow.

Mr. McKelvey waa iu Pittslwrg at the
time and Mr. Simpson showed his appre-
ciation of the services rendered by tho
firemen in a substantial manner.

Closing Oat! Closing Ont! Closing Out
to Quit Business !

il rent closing out salo of Boots, Shoe
and Ruhtier, Trunks and Satchels.
fttu) worth of the aliovc named goods
must lie sold within the next sixty days
regardless of cost.

Here is a chance you do not often get to
supply your family with first class Boots,
Shoes and Rubltcrs for the winter.
Times are hard and people ex to buy
cheap. I Hi not miss this grand opportu
nity.

Frank Sinvtun,
Knepper's Block,

Somerset, Pa.

Governor Cnrtiu's Will.
Tho will of Curtin was

probated Thursday. It is a very concise
locumeiit not tilling one side of a sheet

of leal cap. Mr. Curtiu lsiueathed ev
erything he possessed to his wife. His
son W. W. Curtin, of Philadelphia, and
John Blanchard, of Bellefontc, are nam-
ed as executors.

It is not known exactly how much of
an estate (iovcrnor Curtiu left, but it
must lie the biggest part of $t,noo,uu. He
icld a controlling interest in the stock of

the Bald Esglo Valley railroad, was a
arge st.iekholder in the First Xational

and Centre county 1 winks in this place
and Blair county liank at Tyrone. In ad--
lition to this he had a large amount of

other securities and was inisscsscd of con-

siderable real estate. The will was dated
Septemlier i, 11.

A Ifew Creation.

A new creation," is a phrase milliners
are fond of using, but hats and bonnets
in this calsgory are ofttiines imposed
iiMn a too confiding public. I'p-to-da- te

milliners, those who attend the city open
ings and have the taste to discern between

"jay" and a "love of a lionnct" are tho
ones to lie relied uisin. Another thing,
few ladies take a hat home from the store
that exaKly pleases them after they have
worn it once or twice. There is always
some little trifle that must lie either added
o or taken from it before it is just right.

Well, it Uikes an artist to perform these
little tricks of the trade, and the only
.lace you can get trimming done to your

taste is at Mrs. Kate B. Coffroth's.

Town Bailt in a Month.
A Butler, Pa. special of October 7, says:

A town has sprung up twelve miles from
here within a few days. Its name is
Cisipertown and the oil fever rages there
as luidly as it ever did in the first palmy
lays of the gushers. When Septvmls-- r

licgan i) pe'iple dwelt there. To-da- y

there are more than OU). Nearly loo oil
derricks dot the fields within a radius of
lalf a mile, all of which have gone up

recently. A month ago there was noth-
ing at Cooperstown but a few straggling
houses. Now there are two livery sta
tics, with another one coming, three

hardware 'stores, ten lioarding houses.
three general stores, live liarls-- r s hops
hree billiard and kmiI rooms, five restaur

ants, one shoemaker's shop, four meat
markets, one wagonmakcr, two black
smiths a telegraph office, food store ami
four churches.

At Home.
11 who are interested in good house- -

kts'Ving should examine the Cinderella
Range. It 1 takes light bread, and roasts
meat delimously. Sold, recommended
and guaranteed by

Jamks B. Hoi.pkrbai'M,
Somerset, Pa.

Condition of the Crops.

The OctoU-- r returns to the slatisticlin
if the department of agriculture make

the general condition of corn as not ma-

terially differing from that of last month,
it U4.2 against G3.4 in September, a
gain or ciglit-tcul- or one point i lie
returns of yield per acre of wheat indi--
ate a produ.-tio- of aUuit 13.1 bushels,
wing l.H bushels greater than last Octo- -

Ikt's preliminary estimate.
The returns of yield of oats per acre af

ter consolidation indicate a yield of 24.5

bushels, Isdug one bushel more than the
estimate for last Octolicr. The average
yield per acre is 13.7 bushels against l'i.3
bushels of 1U and li" laishels in 1C".
According to the returns on yield per
acre the general average for barley is 1U.3

Isishels against 21.7 bushels in lKd and
17 l.ushels iu !S-- i The condition of

buckwheat is 72.0 against S9.1 last month
and 73.5 Octolier 1, MflL The October con-

dition of J tola toes is 04.3 against tii4 last
month and 71.2 at the same time last year.
The condition of toliacvo is SL5 against
74.5 last month and 74.1 October 1, l.Htti.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives

perfW-- t relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Sjiells, Pain in Left
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased
Heart. One dose convinces. Sold by
Geo. W. Benford

When a Kan is Dead.

A recent decision of the United States
Supreme Court is of interest to laymen as
well as mcmiicrs of the legal profession,
inasmuch as it declares unconstitutional
and void a law that has Iteen upon our
statute b.siks for a long time. The law
heretofore authorized the distribution of

man's estate if he aliseuted himself
from his known and usual place, of resi-

dence for more tljan seven, yrs and ad-

vertisement in the locality where tie was
last seen failed to show that he was still
alive. Xow, however, the Supreme Court
in Sooit vs. McXeal have decided that the
law passed by any state authorizing the
distribution of the estate of a person who
u not conclusively proved to ite dead is
unconstitutional, and the acts of any ad-

ministrator appointed by any lower court
are void and of no effect. This decision
will affect some Lancaster county estat--

that were ready for distribution.

Have you seen Devlin'a Brussels Car-re- ts

at 50 cents per yard, in any pattern ?

ce Curtains lower than joblier'a prices.
Prices guaranteed on any article, W and
82 Franklin SL,' Johnstown, Pa.

Republican - Meetings
if?- -.

.Meetings will lie held at the following
nines and places, when the issues involv
ed in the great olitical buttle now being
waged will l presented and discussed
by able speakers :
Monday Oct 29 at 7 p. m. Davidsvill
Tuesday " 30 " "1 S-a- p Level.

M " "7 Hillsboro.
Wednesday " 31 " 7 " Ijunliersville.

" 31 " 1 " Salisbury.
" ""7 " Meyersdale,

Thursday, Xov. 1 " 1 " Kingwood.
" ""7 " NewCentr'v'e
" 1 " 1 " Confluence.
" " " "7 Rockw.xsL

Friday - 2 " 1 " Bakersville,
" " " "7 Edie.

2"1 " Shanksville.
7 " Berlin.

Saturday " 3"1 - Jenne'X R.'s" ""7 " Stoyestowu.
Other meetings will le announced in

due time.
Ji R.Sti.l, F. W.

Secretary. Chairman.

Husband Items.
Miss Lilly Smith, of Shanksville. has

lieen visiting friends in this place for the
past week.

A protracted meeting was begun in the
Weller church last Sunday. Preaching
every evening during the present woek,
also on next Sabbath morning, by the
pastor. Rev. Houpt.

The new store-keepe- r, Mr. Shaffer, of
Jenner township, has removed his family
to this placo and rented nart of X.
Miller's house.

The chestnut crop is exceodingly largo
this year. Hundreds of bushels are be
ing gathered in the mountain and shipped
to the market.

Tho lale decision of the Supreme Court
will proltably compel tho Evangelical
Church at this place to surrender its

hurch property, as its iiioiuIh-i-- s are
united with the minority fiction of that
denomination. X.

Life or Death?

It is of vital importance that it should
be understood by ersons whose kidneys
are inactive, that this condition of things
is finally inductive of a state of the or-
gans where life hangs in the Iwlauco.
Bright's disease, diabetes, albuminuria
are all diseases of a very obstinate char-
acter in their mature stage, and all have
a fatal tendency. They often liallle the
most practised medical skill, and the
most approved remedies of materia mod--

--a. But opposed at the outset that is to
say, when the kidneys lx-gi- to discluirge
their functions inactively with Hoslct-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters, the daugerous len
iency is checkcL Very useful, also, is

this household medicine for those ail-
ments of common occurrence constipa-
tion, billiousness, dyspepsia and nervous-
ness. It is a safeguard against malaria
and averts chronic rheumatism.

A Ladie's Bonnet.

There aro very few things, it is said.
more attractive to a woman than a lsn-n- et

Therefore it is hardly necessary to
point out to tho readers of the Hkr.vld
who do their shopping in Somerset that
there is only one place, Mrs. Kate B. Cof
froth's, where the latest and most fash-
ionable ladies' headwear can lie obtained.
Mrs. Coffroth has recently ret units! from
the city, where she purchased an entire
new stock of fall and winter hats, lionuets
and trimmings. The trimming depart
ment at Mrs. Coffroth's store is the best.
so that when you have your work done
there you can rest assured that it cannot
lie done better. It is important that you
know this before making your purchases.

He Prices for 1894.

Painted Barb Wire per lb, 2 cts.
BLssell Chilled Plows, - ?ti 00
No. 40 " " 6 00
Syracuse " " - - 6 00

liule " " 6 00
Call and sec the latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
James B. Homikhbai'm,

Somerset, Pa.

Clearance sale of fine furniture at Dev-

lin's, .so and K Franklin SU, begins Aug.
lilt. Parlor suites at alanit half price.

Mush-a- l instruments at Huyder's drug
store,

Hews Items.
The earliest hoavy frost over kn wn at

Columbus, Teniu, has laadly damaged the
cotton eroji.

or lug ills' daughter Ethel
is to lie married to Dr. E Iward i. Blair,
at Atchison, Kansas, tMolsr 24.

Miss Francis Willard has rallied from
her recent illness and last week was able
to address the Ohio Woman's Christian
Temperance Union.

The deed by which Chauvin, the
murdered Urosse Point (Midi.) recluse,
conveyed worth of property to
John H. Seitz for fJOHJ lieforcthe tragedy,
may be set aside as fraudulent.

Thomas II. Snyder, fanner and preach-
er, of Stone county, Kan., went insane and
sat on the liank of a pond and wrapped
lt.irl.ed wire around his neck and ankles,
bringing them close together, then rolled
into tho water.

A deep and famous well on the Ireland
Stock Farm in BourK.n County, Ky.,
heretofore noted for its purity, h.u been
poisoned, and its water has killed James
It itherford, Thomas aud.James Camp-
bell, who have for mouths used it. Each
victim died in great agony.

Amid a cloud of fire, steam and hot
ashes, five men were hurled to death and
seven others injured by a boiler explosion
in Henry Clay Colliery Shamokin, Pa.,
Thursday morning. A nest of 27 boilers
blew up, demolishing the engine house,
entailing a loss ranging from toO,'
90,uuo, and throwing idle Pino men and
boys.

On the farm of Nathan Jreer, near Fort
Recovery, O. Thursday evening. Ells-
worth McAfee, aged 27, and Tom tJreer,
aged 20, were in the hay mow when a
spark from a threshing engine ignited the
straw. They were caged like rats and
burned to a crisp. Xathan tJreer, the
wealthy father of one of the victims, was,
also burned so severely that hiidied.

The farmers and ranchmen of Ne-

braska are shipping their cattle to mar-
ket as rapidly as they can, because the
drought has destroyed the pastures and
left them nothing to feed with this win-

ter. The corn that was blasted by the hot
winds of August lias been cut and stacked
up for fodder and will last f.jra, while, lq(
the steers, ace. t b, J.tnr. txmditiun now
than, ttiy will be a month ater,-(V"c- ija

lieeortl,

Judge Eudllch, of Reading, has refusod
to grant naturalization papers to two
foreigners, natives of tieruiaiiy. They
were unable to answer satisfactorily the
questions asked by the Judga. Both said
they had not read the Constitution of the
United States. One of the applicants said
he did not know how the state legislature
was conducted, but thoughr that it was
necessary lor congress to approve all laws
passed by the Pennsylvania legislature.
He said he had lived in this country
twenty-on- e years, and the reason he did
not apply ftir naturalization papers before
was because he exiccted to retain to his
native land.

Highest of all ia Leavening
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ABSOLUTES PURE
8ECES8I05 OF 150 CHDECHE3.

The Dubiite Evangelieals Organize a Hew
Denomination.

A new religious denomination of great
imiHirtancelhr.Nighoul IVnnsvlvania was
organized in Reading 011 Wednesday,
w neu I ne 1 luted r.vaneelicul wi t was
formed. This is the name assumed by
the Lvangelimls who are followers of
Bishop Dults and opposed to Bishops
Bowman and Ksher. More than half of
all the Evangelicals iu the state will se
cede to join this denomination. There
are in Pennsylvania Is tween 3o and 4no
churches, it is estimated. The recent de
cision of the supreme court gave the con-
trol of all the churches to the Bow man
faction, on the ground that the Indianapo-
lis conference dn 1!U was the legal one
and its appointments valid. However,
in Pennsylvania the ami-Bowm- faction
or Dulwites, have a majority of mcmliers.
In other words. Bishop Bowman has all
the churches, but Bishop Dubs has a large
part of the people.

Eighty-si- x lay delegates and 102 preach
ers, representing about 120 congregations,
composed of over l',0.rj uieinhLT of tho
an faction of tho Evangelical
church, met in MetrojK.litan hall in Read-
ing on Wednesday. They adopted the
name of United Evangelicals, after resolv-
ing to stick together and refused longer to
be governed by the regular Evangelical
church.

That night a mass meeting, attended by
aliout 5,000 followers of Bishop Dubs, was
held.

Rev. A. Stapleton, secretary of the Cen
tral Pennsylvania conference of the Evan-
gelical association, states that a conven-
tion of his conference has lieen called to
meet in WiiliamsHrt, Pa., on Tuesday,

rtolier loth, when it is expected that the
preseut liody of ministers will go out to a
man, giving over 3 churches to half a
dozen Esherite preachers.

A letter was read from Bishop Dulw, of
C'hi.-ago- , in which he sends a greeting to
tho convention, and wishes it every suc-
cess. He recommended that all proper-
ty be vested iu the trustees of everv
hurch , that lay representation lsj recog

nized iu all districts and general confer
ences, and the continuation of the present
itinerant system.

Tho discussions showed the greatest
unanimity respecting the future organiza
tion of the body.

You can buy a set of single Driving
Harness for five dollars at

Ja.MKS B. HoLI.KRRAt'X'S.

A Curtin Anecdot.
A tramp was arrested and bpiught Ie--

fore the Burgess of Bellcfonte, charged
with defacing private residences. He had
Iteen caught scrawling cabalistic figures
upon Governor Curtin's han.Ls.nne stuno
mansion, and the Governor was present
at the hiring, only as a spe.-bito- how-
ever, and not as a prosecutor.

I am not a tramp," said the prisoner.
when asked to give an acMiiut of himself.
" I am a coal miner out of a joli, and I am
working my way from Pittsburg to
Schuylkill county. Them marks are
signs."

If that Is the case, what do the signs
mean?" queried the Burgess.

They might not mean anything to a
gentleman like you," was the reply, "toil
to every hungry man who travels the
road they are plainer than print. They
will tell him when he comes along,
whether it Is) next week or
next month, that the man who lives in
that house will always give a fellow a
square meal for the asking."

" Ik-spit-e all tho honors that have from
time to time lieeu paid to me," said the
Joveruor, in steaking of the incident.
it was the proudest moment of my life

when that poor devil spoke up for me in
the Burgess' otfb-- e here In my own town."

Heiultntf llrmlil.

Where a Man
Can Save.

in this store. We stand readyRIGHT our patrons the pecuniary
advantage of every discount our big

.living brings us. Kvery army has a
leader. So doc, every line of business.
WK'UB THK I.KAbKIW IX l'H

I NIX In Gentleman's Furnishings
we clip dimes sud quarters otf of our
usual price that give you the Is-s- t the
market affords at a bargain.

: Fall Darbys and Hats. :

Counterfeiting is not in our line,
but wc arc raising the face valac of
many a man by fitting him with a
bccomin; Uat.

: Gloves and Mittens. : :

Wc arc the first in the market
with a liuc of Gloves and Mitten?,
and wc can truthfullr sav, that it
U the largest variety and assortment
of handwear ever placed on the
shelves of any store in Somerset
county, at our usual low prices.

JONAS L BAER,

' THE HUSTLER."

You turn here for the "correct" things.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In rectute of t'rias Folk, dispensed.
The uiidentiirne.! hnvimr la-e- dulv aniMiinl- -

ed auditor lo make distribution of the funds
Iu the handa of the administrator, to and
amHif tlaaa LxHliy entitl.sl ttien-t.t- , hcrvhy
Fivcs notice that be will attend to the duties
td" mild appointment, on Friday. Nov. Si,
al I o'clock p. in., of aitid day. al the o It ice of
theau.ntor, when and where all persona can
attend.

J. C. UlWRY.
Auditor.

UDITURS XOTICa

III recstate of John Merley, lute of Corns
Itiautsli township, arc d.

The undendictiett Auditor appointed by the
'ourt to distribute Hie fitn.ls in Ihe hand of

the Administrator of mtid dee'd., au.l asccr--
l;t in advaiH-eineitt- a made to, any and all ,

hereby fives ihUhv llal le wilt sil at llfs
In the lioroiiyh of Sontent-t- , 1'u., on Thurs-

day, Nov. 1st, IsM, at lOo'.-l.-s k a. for the
ptirfNwcof atletiditiK to the duties rf aald a
poiiiimcni. lien anu wttere an person

uuty attend or be forever debarred
from any iwrtl.-liiuti.H- i In wild distribution.

Auditor.

AUDIXOU'S XOTICE.

n the matt.-- r of the estate of It.-nr- I'iiilaild,
dwiwsed.

Tlie und.TiJaii.-- Atidlf.tr duly annolnt.sl
by tha llriiluiits' Ciitirt of Sutuerset county.

va to make a tlttnbutiou of t lie fluids in Ihe
taiidauf Ihe Kxerutor. to and anions those

legally entitled lh'-l1- her-b- y gives notice
Ital lie win atteit.i u. ine uuti.s. ih his a.

tin Krtdav. Nov.Wh. ItM. al the of--
heeof Hay A Wulker In Somerset, when and
where all lntercat.sl ran alien. I.

C. W. WAI.KKR.
Auditor.

UDITOR'S XOTICE.
L

In lUI-jttut- ) In the Orpliarw' Court
ttt tof SoiiH-rse- t County

Iatmel Euterk k, dee'd I Pennsylvania.
The niideniiened auditor appointed by the

- .... t . . . w.. ........ 1.1 I.,... i.l.lr.. . . Ik.I iiuri.nl uir-i- u iw, u -
ute the funds in the hands of the administra-
tor to and anionic those legally entitled there-l-o

hereby rives notice that he will ait at his
ortlce iu the boroueh of Somerset, -. un
Thursday. tvt4-- r 1M, at 1 VI.-- p. ni..
fi.r Ihe purpose of u ine uutiea n

lid appointment, when aud w tie re an per--

.... ... .. .. ,...... K., 1. .k. r AtUm

uarn-- from any partk-iputlo- in aaid dULrt-bullo- n.

A. C. HULnEKI,
' .uditor.

Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

7)

lOl'KT P I M C LA M AT 1 ( )X.

Wiikiifas, The H.Hu.nif.le Jti.ltr.s of Hie
1 ourt of iiii:nn rim of feitcrse cMinly
1'u., Iiavr opicre.1 ih.-.-l a Sim i .,r A it'., urn.-.-
I ourt .it r.:iiiii..ii l'l. itt (uurler si..n.s
am! rih!.'is' r.Mirt. for lie- - trial of mx-- s

shall te h.'l.l ul Somerset, on

Monday Nov. 12th, 1894,
Comriifiicliiif at lOoVlock A. M. of w.id .lay

Now, therefore. I, K.lwtir.1 II.M.ver, lllth
lteriir of s..nterset ouuty, Itcivhy iwtu my

linML.II.f i.tll tfivtliir fiiille. hII 'l.m.rM wit.
nes- - suiiiiii.kii.fi, hii.I to nil iMirti.-t- t in nius?to Is- - then ami there tri.sl, to be In alt. ieLitiee
mi MtlU i.Hin.
Mhertn's Offlw, ) KDWAKD HuoVKIC,

tHU I7lh, TM. SlterirT.

DMIXISTIUTOIt'S XOTICH

of Barimra Kllen Rok, bite of Mnhiv- -
creek township, dec'U.

letters of a.liiihiistmti.Hi havlntr been irntnt
eU by the proper authority, to tlie uiiI.-iiki-1- ,

not lw Is lien-b- civeit t all persons m- -
ueiie.l lo n:i..l estate lo nutKe liuiiie.liale pity,
item, and tliosr liavlnic rlaims axnii.Kt smi.I
stale will pnsu-n- l Iheiu dulv autheiui.-niin- l

lor IH. on Pvatuniny, ov, ill h. s.t. at
the rvMiucuce of auiittiiLHinttor in stt:mkville

CHAKI.KH K.RsrS.
Ailntinlstrator.

jlM IXISTKATOK'.S XOTKH
KsUtte. (ns.pfi- - H. Lambert, late of Slut.lr

Uiwiishlp, county. Pa., d. c'd.
oa the lve nialhaving been irnii.Usl lo the uinl.Tsiicne.L br

file linnw--r hiii tiorft v noli. l ln.n.ltv tr.v..ii tt
ttll Nl4tllM lll.lel.usl to Hal. I estate to IttaKe lltl--
ineiial ityiii.-ii- l au.l th.ks. rmvu.i?
apiiiKt the nine will preiwiit litem duly itu--
l Hen i ica leu.

JACOB MtsiltKIHHt.
Adiiiinistnttor.

UM IX ISTRATOK'S XOTICE.

Kstate of K. P. Yutzy, late itt I rxino oomuh,
isoiitervci couniy. fa., net- - .1.

I tteni.iKl iiilnlslrilion ha vlnir rmiit.
ed by the pnsr nuihoriiy, to lite undersiKii-s- l,

11. .lice is hereby iciv.-- to all persons In-
debted o said estate io make Immediate imiv- -
lii.-nt- , and IhoHe ttaviiiK azninst Maid
esbtle will present tli'-- duly authenticated
for on Tlnirxlay, November J,
lsjtl, at Utte residence of

N ANN IK f. YI'TZY.
John R. tseott, Atty. Adiiiinistratrix.

IX MTItATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joel King, kite of 'yn-- Turkey-f.t- ot

township, d.v'd.
better of ndiitinist ration having been grant-

ed by the proiicr authority, to the undersign-
ed, notice i.h hereby given to all iicrsotis m.
debt.-- lo said calate lo make imut.sliai. pi.y-liien- t,

and those having claims against wild
estate will III. in duly aiill'.-iiti-ul.'-

for settlentcut. on Saiunltty, Nov. ITtlt, A. l.t
Ism, at the residence ol the Adiniiiistnitor in
said township.

. V. SNYKKR.
Adinlriislrator.

DM IX IS TKATOK'S NOTICEA
Estate lit 4'ntherine Border, li.te of f'one-nutug- li

township, s..nterset county, Pa
il.s-'d- .

Letter of administration on the als.vc
Itavhig t granletl to the uu.lcn.ixii.--

by the pnar authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all persons indebted to said estate to
littike inimisliiite paym.-itt- . and those having
claims airatnsl iheitaiiie will presetti them for
Ketileinetit on Kiitinlay, Nov. 3.1, Ivs). at ttie

of the adiiiinistnttor III said towiH
ship.

A. J. YAI'M AN,
AdiiiiuLstr.il. r.

XKCUTOU'ri NOTICE.E
Kstate of Iitivi.l Itikey, late of Brothers val-

ley U.wtisbip. isomers.-- t cunty, lt.. d.s-'d-.

letters on the alx.ve estate
Itttving Imvii granted to the un.l.-rsign.s- by
the proM-- r aulbohty, notice is hereby given to
uii iMTs.tts iud.'htts! t.i said estjtte t. make
immediate Ntytii.-ut-

, and th.- - tiaviiig claims
itgainst lite Kinii1 to pn-sen- t tliem tluly au-
thenticated for settlement, on SnturJay,Nov.
17, lrtttl, at the house of

M.iKtiAN LH KKY,
H. J. l'.Kl lIAKKlt,

Kxtvut.irs.

JEtlAL NLTICE.

Public notice Is h.vby given that the un-
dersigned having l it appointed auditor to
pas upon the except .his lo the continuation
ol the account and f port a distribution of
the balance III the h:il..ls of the a.lministr.e-foro-f

P. il.irtntan. dee'd.. will meet
the persons interested at his ol!i.i- - in Soiner-tu-- t

tM.nai'h, on Vc.!ncstay. the 7th day ..f
NovenilM-r- , Isin, ad rlaims must ia prsciited
on thai day or he fnini . Uiiliiln any
part of the said fund hereafter.

J. U. KIMMKU
Auditor.

Orphans' Court Sale

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of tin order of sale Issued out of

the irphan's t'ottrt of Somerset county. l"a
and lo the iiii'ler-igne- d adiiiiiustnilors of

Kline, title of Jenner township.
Somerset county. IV, directed, we will otter
at public sale al'thc late residence of the

on

Saturday, October 20, 1394,
at !:" I. M-- , the fitllowlng valuable
real etttte, via;

No. 1. The ho:nest.-u- tract ofB.nj.min
Kiltie, situate In Jenner towtisbip,

iiners.-- t county, !'.., on the S.,iucrs.- - and
Jenner (.ike, adjoining lands of Sltatiiis,
and ll.itry t Sttaltcr .in tlu- - north, ti.s.rre
siiuMlce and John on the west,
fliarles WhtpiKTiiian and (i.s.rge Pile on Ihe
tuHith, and Jacrfi Kriislliiie, I'ltarles Whipi-r-ina-

and Kdaanl Siieon theeust. containing
two bun.lr.sl and five i Jn'.i arrvs more or less,
having lhens.ii erected a twu-tttor- y frame

Dwelling House,
and large Imrn. This farm has also a fine
fruit on liar.1. exts-llen- t water and is in a good
stale of cultivation.

No. 3. A ni.Mllilain tiiiils-- r tract, situate in
the townshtit. eiHinty and State aforesaid, con-
taining oue liundre.1 i !) actvs imm .r lesa
and known as a part of the John Barron
tract.

--Terms:
One-thi- of pun liase money, after psty-n- it

nt of all debt and legal expenses, to re-

main a lien in the lands in lieu of dow.-- r to
Mary M. Kline, widow, and Italaiiecin lhn-- e

ciiutl annual payment, with interest, the
first prtyment lh.-ns.- f mi CHinrmation ..fsalc.
II. iyiiiciit lo lie a.rure.1 by Is.nd and
mortgage.

Ten of purchase money to be paid
on day of sale. Possession ttiveu 1st .April,
lsui.

MARY M. K I.I NR.
J AO Hi J. KI.INK.

Admniisinttopt.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Valuable Rgal Estate!
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

fheViHin of t'ommoii I"l.iis of Somerset coun-
ty, l"a.. aud to me dirvct.sl. I will exau- - to
public sale at the Court House, In the lsriKh
of Suiueraet, I'a oa

Thursday, Oct. 25th, 1894,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate:
No. 1. A trict of land situate In Rmthcrs-valle-y

township. Somerset county. Pa.,
lan.Is f Saruh Barkl-y- . Miclta.! la.w-Itm- u,

ll.-iir- Hay, I'eter Baeran.i others, eon-tttiui- iig

1 :tacr-- s ntor.- - or less, having thontm
erwted a two-stor- y frame

Dwelling House,
hank burn and other outbuilding, being tlie
tuuu.-st.-n- of Win. H. Baer. This (arm is well
watered, has a g.l l, also nuisir camm
ala.ul .Vi acres of limber, and balance well cul-
tivated.

No. i Situate as aforesttld, adjoining No. 1

nla.ve, lands rf Alex H.-rs- J. J. ll.ihlitz. il,
Jotiatluin Baer, Peter Baer and M tiers, con-
taining 117 acre more or lean, having a

Two-Stor- y Frame

DWELLING : HOUSE,
table and other outbuildings thereon ens-le-

This larni lias alMHil tw acres cleared. 10
acres in IsHtom, and balance well timbered.

Terms :
Ten permit, of the pitn-luis- money t 1

paid in cash on day of sjrte, and the Irtlan.-- e

of one-thi- rd on or the ontlniiatiiMl .?
the sale; one-thi- infix months and one-thi- nl

in one year from conrJrtimtt.Mi of Mile.
pavinenu t.i la-a- iul.Tvst fnuu

o? sale and to la by bond
and mortgage upon Ihe premise.

JOHN It. StuiTT.
Assignee of Wul I. Baer Jl Catherine, hi wife

MONEY MAKER.

It frequently depends upon tlie auctitn.f
bow much money can be al a vuldie
aule. He must have a glib UHigue, HiiicV eye
and persuasive T.ce. Jo.hu, Tayman haa
all of lliew rcitiiremenu. and haa met with
unlsMl tided uc-s- s wherever hlsservicea nave
lieen scvured. He ia the foremost auctioneer
in .Somentet county, y. Addrww

JOHN L. TAYMAN,
Lavausville, iSt,

James B. Holderbaum.

Fine CAfTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Young Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR SEST GIRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fine Buggies for middle

ofa

tw any S3 W .3 1 ',;..

i

narr"

see
wav

hut the Ix-s- t matt-ria- l and em.TM into tli.
.f tlio ItVlllKfl I TllVW.iJ IMVi lc !..: .... .... . ... . ............ ....... . ......

Ti ; ..... ... . .. . . ...... .....i i.i.-.- i .r.i..iii M.cn jiiuii.-- , r.in uii.i KttarutKtrv.1 tiy

B.

SALE.

Ky virtue of an or.l. r t Ktle Lvuv.1 out of
of f'oriiruon I'l.ti.- of S.iiiTel rtHin.

ty. !':.. ami to mr tlir-t.-.- 1 will to
pilt.li.- - Mile, on the prvmiM.'S, un

20,
at I P. M.,

ail tin- - foll.iwinir rwl K.!ab-- , iMv tht?
pn.p-rt- .rf hnwi Siuthly:

A tra.-- t of kind ituati- - in ('.li.-nuiut'- town-).hi- p,

s.iin.rH-- t rotinty. l.i., a.tjolniiif lan.N of
Isuiu Hiwtell.'r, IhtttiH J.
lil.muh'it rstttt. Uivi.l Kiiiutii.-I- , J.n-i- i

au.1 Jotin Y.Klrr, routaiuitu;

73 AND 1C1

all of which l. l ami in a irhl of
.'.tltivation. Tltf ntin In.-- t i un.l.-rl:ii.- l

aitlia vrin ol im1 ructl. Tho fiirtn !.-- W.-I-

waiorvil; with a irood on-h-t- .rf fruit ,

au.l hai. a Iwo-ntor- Iaiik

bunk barn ami other oulhuildinz.
Tlti 6tnn a very ilenintble one In every

roiicrl. Hiluate in one of tlie ate
t the eotinly. in a eileiniiiiiuiiity. convenient to ami

rhur.lMt. It Ik .Htly :l mih-- fnm tlie lMnaii:h
i.f Kenton, whieh lo:i IbeS. A C K. U., and

iniU-- from ltuvi.lville.

:
10 p.T rent, of the un-lui- e money to be

IKii.l in ettiih on d:tv i.f sale, tttid Ihe tubiiH-- e

.f one-thir- d on or before the continuation of
the utl.t one-thir- d in kis inotiiti.; and on.
thlr.1 In one y.-- from ctitlrtntttion of :wle.

nvmentM . bear iiit.-n-- t from
of wle, and to Ix- - m-uni-l by Jiiilk'-iie-

bond ou tlie pn-mi--

JAIttll I. SWANK.
F. V. Bieseeker, Asi.iEii.Y of Nrael Snably.

Attorney.

Sale

In piltvtutiK-- e of Ihe pn.vlsion of the last
will and teUinu-n- t of Saruli Keclil r and
Mariah lllntrer. late of Kia.-- township, .!,

and Ihe order and of the Or-
phan' I'otirt of Sotner-- t county. la.. the

will sell at public sale, ou tile prvm-le- s,

on .

Oct- -

the following d.- - ril.-- l r.ul vix:

A tntet of land contiilnlns TT aer.1 more it
less, situ ile in Ithtck fownslnp. u.lioiniiif
atmlaof S.imui-- Swarner. A. 11. Oilier, Alex
any Jer and others, ulnut 10 aerea of which
are vhvivtl, havtu a

FKAMK

&
ther.nn crx-l.-.-l. The lialatice of the land Is
tiiiiix-- r bind. Sule to cvuiu.. n.e at 1 vVl.a--
I". M.

1h on return of sale. 10 per rent, of Ihe
uiirvltase money to be paid u iaiti .is pnKr-t- y

U kn.M-ke- down.
A. J. STF.RNKIw

Eioeutorof Surah
A. II. oiU.KlU

Kzecutor rf IhirUkU KniK.-r- .

' TI K 1 lilven that an application
will lie nutde t.i the li.vertMr of the state t.f

on Tuesday, utolier Win. l!M.
by V illbiiii '. M.".in-k- . Allien Inks, o. J.
siupis. James A. SruriKbt and Koert K.
Ilopwood, under the Art ..f Assembly

Act to I'n.vi.le ftr Ihe Incorpor.t-ti.M- i
and lMieulation .4 Certain

appmved April J!h, 17. and ihe supple-ni.-iil- s
. for tlie t'lutrt.-- r of au lnteii.te.1

to lie call.-- Home
K.ivefte I'o.. the character and

.J.j.s t irf" which is the cfwtion and op.-ruti.-

ttt a line aa one system frtnn l'ni.n-U.w- n.

in Ihe county of Fayrtle, along tlie
ptilihr natd to in Ihe canity of
West iiiiin-l- a ml. with branch line to Ihe bor-Miif-h

of I.iinls.r, in I tie countv ttt Kayctte;
from llri.l.-srt- , in the eiHinly of Fayette,
al.Hti: the Nuliotml l"ike to Som.-r1t- . ld. in tlie
caiulv of sHnerset, with l.nineh lim-- i.iI'.hi-fluein-.- -,

in Ihe riMinty of Somerset, and ihio-pyle- ,

Iu the county of Fayclte; tn.nl rniuH-tow- n
afon-K.i- to l'lHttt M.inoii. In tlie ctnly

of Kavelte. with bran.-- lines t. New liem-v-

and l:lieal and fi..i I uioiilown afiut-sa- id

to.in.ys l.ni.liii. in tile eaMinty of t ar.
elte; ami lir Ih.-s- putp.- - t.i lutve, pnrswisi
and enjov all Ihe riclits, and prtvl-h-ic.- -a

of tlie aald Act of Aasctubly aud its

IMiYD TMBKU
Sol l.--l Iocs.

An rsneiienee.l insurance or building and
hnn . J nil or ft r S.Hneraet and adjoining
raHiutles for a tx-- company with new an.i
Inkinf featuiva. Only if.aal men, 11km

bond, are desired. Health, atce,
haa nothing to do With theewt, Addrem

K. V. XAi HtsSEY,
MJ and lot Fourth Avenue,

-aged men

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

line Road Wagons
Wagons.

ever
down.

and them.

ALSO large
and Spring

The largest and best

PRICES Call

James B.

mrnmi

mm mi

XOTIIIXiS workmanship

HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S

Vahath Rsal Estate.

Tuesday, November 1894,
o'clock

AC3ES PZ2CEZS.

Dwelling House,

Terms

Executor's

Valuable Rsal Estate!

Saturday, 27th, 1894,

TWO-STOR-

HOUSE STABLE

Terms:

QHAUTFJ1 NOTICH

iviiiiylvanb.

.rp..mliii."

I'.iuratioti, TelephoiH-t'.iiiii-

WANTED,

rttb.hurg.lHa.

and business

selection shown.

JAMES

Holderbaum.

GOOD STOVE

li an Economy.

A Poor One
the worst

iinl of Extravagance.

Iteiiieinlter this when you

l.uy our

New Stove,

The
Magic
Cinderella

IS WHAT YOU WANT.

It will hol.l lire ov.-- r

night, and u ill
prove

A WARM FRIEND
SiV. ; IX

COLD WEATHER.

It lia .o FqunI an
a Heater.

i ...-i- r t iis lal r
. i .

Orphans' Court Sale

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of un order sale Issued out of

the orphans' i .Mirt of Somerset county. I'm..
and lo tlie undersigned :ilmmislnbir of W

Holder, btteof townsiiip,
Somerset nttinty, la.. dins-ted- . I will otter :.l
public sale at the hite of tlie ,

ou

Tuesday, November 13th, '94,
AT I O'CLOCK P. .

the Allowing dcscrilicd reul estate;
A Intel of land .situate In i'.ieinahonins

township, Somerset county. !':.. adjoining
binds of John stutn, llciotiiiiin st. nt. Jmtat
.Mill.-r- . Hiram tRirdiier. mid K I..Most. titer. coiitaiiniiK lt acres, more or
oi which ala.ui li" s uf rl.ur anil in a
Ksl suite of cultivation. Islali.-- well lim--

l. rn.ierii.id with si and liim-siotu-

well watered. ir.Kl l of apple tn-r- s and
ail kinds of fruit. tlie homcsKiid of
stii.l Having thereon ens-u-- a uno
au.l onedtulf-stor-v fnil.ie

DWELLING HOUSE.
WASH HOUSE,

a bink burn fc, and all other nce-ir-

OU.tKltidlllK.

Terms :
lilsr rent, of the purvhuse money to be

paid iu rash on day of sale and the balance
of one-lhi- on or before the coiiEimiuli.Ht of
sale, .Hivthird in .Hie year, and one-tln- li
lwoyntn.rn.iiiconiirinati.Hi of sale. Is t.

paymetiti. to is-a- int.-n-- l from .sHitirina --

ti.Hi ot s;ii atid to U secured by Judgment
b.nt.1 uti the

W I I.I.I AM II. Ml I.I. Fit.
Frwl. W. Adiiiiuistnki.ir.

A'ty.

Orphans' Court Sale
O-F-

Valuable Real Estate.
Ky virtue tf :.n irtJ-- r of uW iviih1 out of

the r)'li;tiiH' t tmrt il Stin-r- l iiinty. I'u..
and to the iinttt'riTii-i- ! ulniiiiiMnttor of W

J. liii":t-!- , hiw of twii?lii, SntiT4-- t reunty, lire-ml- . I will of-
fer Mt jMillic talent the lute rvMu-- e of IU?
itttr'tl on

Thursday, Nov. 15th, 1894,
AT I O'CLOCK P.

all the following dt rifHtl n-- al vi:
No. I. - pie-i- - or iwn-f-l of IhimI sit-

uate in lut'inj. honing towi:-.hi- j, Smu rM t
etuury, tk; iNKiiitlttt m the watrh ly rtlfrom Stuyi-Hiitw- to Stimtm' Mill.--- ;

on Hit north ly tTtt-k- un the
eitt ly ipHrt!eiarlm'r' rM.tt-- : unl on tUe
w-- t iy John II. Stuhrt etatf, tiiitainuije
one hiuI oiit-lin- lf ners, moo tr haviuy:
th t nvtiil a two-stor- y fraii,

Dwelling House,
w:ih hotie. Mtake ami other out building;

Nt. A trwrt "f hm.I situ:ite afr-iii- t.

httuudtl oik t!ie north ' tl rit Utidin
tnun siiAttown to S:ai. ton's Miil un tlu
srtiiti Uy M.irv J. Mi 'Miami' IhimI: on tlte
e:ist ly la in 1 of Mary J. Met. aul

anhit-r- ' etali; on the wt hy lant of John
H. stahl, eontjiiiti:ix (nuntt ii imwc or
le.S liavtiij: ttu-n-u- erwUi a two-Mur- y In-m-e

STORE HOUSE,
anil other outbulMinH.

Thw Itmition Utr m

iitre at stantn' Mil!. miiI in ohii-niutii- ty.

Ahout flvv mih-- from -- t.j cito i

t.t fcrtir tnilt-- ! fnni Hivrwvill-- ; havim;
hfrl tha ttrtUMl of thf blKtofTit-- U Mk.ii

plaee until within the lii U w urx.

Terms.
iine-tliir- S pun-ha- e ni.Mi. v. after pnr-iiM-- ut

of all det.ts and leir.il estM-no-a-
. I. r

main a lien in tbe binds in lieu ut dower to
ttiewblow ttt siii.l and aal:ilH-eit-

I brve e.Unl anuui.l pay meiiLs, with lnl.-r.-st- .

tlie rlrsl iyiii itf tb.-ns- ai Hitlrntalion tot
sale. 10 per real, itt pnn-lms- e money l bv

M4id .Hi .lt.y of suU-- . Iieterrv.1 ptiytneiit.s lu
by bnd and ua.rltp.jre u tbsr pr-m-

M 1 1. I.I AM II MILXKK.
Fred. V. l!ks-iier- , Adnunmtrulor.

.Vlt.H-ney- .

MTICE !

?a u7 if min c.aeera.
Mr wife, F.lizabcth .imntemutu. boinr h (t

my bed, Issinl mid lioine aiiSlaatt any Jtwa
cause ih- -

pn..v.w-ali.H- nil a re n.Miliedl
lu 1 k.s-p- . lasinl .ar biirlsir Iter, as 1 m ill n4
pny f.r h.-- r fe.s.ptut'. ll.-- r puu-- e as a jf.Mwl. due
tifiil wife, is with meat h.uoe, wheiv I alw..y
pnivi.le and k.s-- her well, and to lina
pliiee I ask her to return at any time.

!antHi Miiia.
mtlil, TH AIUtAUAM ZlMlltkMAS.

'
NOTICE!

To All H'AotM a J.fy f t.arer .-
-

U niv wife M:tmret Stanton, hasi
left my lasl aud huncd Willi. Hit any Jt raitsr
or pn.v.a-ati.Ht-

, tlie re (We all persHu. are here-
by notified not t.k Iras h.-- r for airy irotxl
whatever fnuu this ili. lw, as I will nia be re
sponsible fH-- anv debts of her cfitrwetiaw
bens, ft er. JiiHN TVXW.
VonCurnctt, Pm, OcA. Vk.


